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THE TRAGEDY IK OHIO.

It ia lamentable that the soil of
Ohio has been stained by tha blood of
citizens killed and wounded by citizen
soldiers. Yet it is better thus than
that the majesty of law should have
been trampled under foot by a mob,
and that murder by lynching should

have been perpetrated within sight of

the place where criminals undergo
sentence of punishment, very truth
fully says an exchange.
V It is beyond the issue to speak of

the enormity of the crime of the negro
Dolby. Let it be eranted that it is

most infamous and revolting. Let it
be granted also that twenty years of
penal servitude do not constitute pun
ishment sufficient. But who is to
blame that the legal penalty is not
commensurate to the crime! JNo one

but the people, of whose will the law

is but a written expression. It is in
the power of the people to elect repre
sentative who will make the law more

severe. ' i
.

The issue at Washington courthouse,
Ohio, was between enforcement of the
law' and surrender to lawlessness.
On such an issue civilization has but
one judgment to render the lai
must be maintained and enforced at
all bazzards and at all costs.

A euiltv and self-convi-
' wretch

was in custody of the law; he was un

der the Denaltv of the law. A mob

sought to snatch bim from legal cus
tody, to convev him from the court- -

bouse to a placo of murder. The

sheriff called upon the militia. The
colonel of the regiment implored the

. mob to disperse. His appeal was

answered bv veils of derision. Un
willing to shed blood, the colonel

inside the together yesterday tnon.ing, a
' I i . .1 . ... I .rniBil

house. lie did not attempt to di-s-

- perse the mob. He acted wholly on

the defensive, with sole' intent of pre--
, serving" the guilty prisoner in

custody of the law until
of magnitude sufficient to over

awe the turbulent crowd would arrive.

If he erred it was on the side of mercy,

He may have erred, for we believe

it to be beyond serious debate that the

only sure, safe method of dealing with
mobs is to disperse them as quickly as

possible. However, the mob, probably
mistaking the mercifulness - of the
commander for timidity of the soldiery,
made violent assault upon the court
house. A door was broken in and

the capture of the negro was imminent
There was but one thing for the so- l-

'
diers to do, and thev did it. They

' fired. Three were killed outright.
several were wounded some, it is
probable, fatally.

- a sad story; but its lesson is
' plain s.nd salutary. The business of a-
soldiersia to obey. If be is commanded
to shoofc he will shoot. The duty a

y citizen is to refrain from participation

in riot, land to absent himself from
turbulelnt assemblies of lawless men.

T

, Tbe very infamy of; the miserable
orate trjom whose outrage tbis blood- -
shed haW proceeded heightens the ma
jestic proportion of the law that pro
recta nim from murder. - ".Law," as
Elacksaone well says, "is a rule of ac
tion." f To that rule all nrast conform.
Tbe obzhformity ought to be cheerful

'public where law is made by
pie and for. the people. A de

law simply is a defiance of
pie to whose call troops will

when necessary.

Ifam. David B. Hill is a Democrat,
"to I the mannor born," and one of the
ablat pupils of Tammany. He has
entered the fight for governor of

maim Y rtek avift ihi.anovii and An
J

Ptticily can win he will succeed,
a

I

Jut bis succcess will be a terrible and
'sad commentary on the of the

' empire state, when the best elements
in botb Republicans and Democrats are
opposed to hjm. , If he is elected, purity
in politics in New York will be a farce,
and ring . rule and the detestable
machine will be paramount. '.

The appeal filed in the Pol lard -

Breckenridge case has been stricken
from the docket, because the "papers
were not presented in time. ' Now
Madaline can receive her $15,000 and
keep out of print as much as possible
in the future. The American public
has bad a surfeit of this case, and it
can he dismissed from the columns of
the daily prints with profit to all con
cerned. '

; From Saturday Dally. ; '.

y The weather damp, cool, disagreeable
and webtoottsn. ,

Mr. F. W. Silvertooth, of Granite creek,
arrived in the city last nigl.t, and will re-ai-

in Tbe Dalles during the winter
months . . '

A burning chimney in the bmlding ad
joining tbe office
caused a little excitement last evening; bnt
it was carefully watched and no damage re
sulted. ,

As soon as tbe weather will permit
the cistern at tbe comer of Court and Sec-
ond streets will be .repaired by the street
commissioner. J he luai ber is already on
tne grounu ior mis purpose.

Governor Pennoyer haa declined a nam'
ber of invitations to take the stomp in Ca- l-
lfo nia for the fopuliets, but Representa
tive elect Jeffrey, sf Jackson county, the
yonng Demosthenes of the Applegate, will
enter the campaign, it is end.

We are informed that, six ambitions boys
started on a tour of tbe country a few days
cii.ee, and four made the trip to Salt Lake
and the other two to Portland; bnt nil re
turned to the parental r of, wiser for their
a iventure in t'ie "wide,- wide world. .

The Pacific Express Co. has offered a
ot $1500 for the recovery of ih

specie stolen trom the expr-s- s office u-- t
Saturday night. Several detectives hve
been at work for a week attempting to nr.
ravel the mystery, and without much su

A private letter trom Minnesota ay
wheat sella theie for SO cents in tbe loci i

market, oats for 30 cents' and corn for 50
There is comparative comfort in the homes
of tho farmers of that state on account of
the diversified farming methods employed.
It ought to be practiced more in this state.

The number of hopyards that bare been
left unpicked in Clackamas and the counties
south are numerous. The Oregon ( ity
Courier thinas that as hops are now bnt o
to 6 cents a pound, and the cost of raising
them is 8 cents, those growers that saved
their crops are not niucb better off tnan
those who did not.

Tbe legislative committee of the Oregon
State Sportsmen's Association will meet in

Portland Thursday, Oct, 25, pursuant to a
call issued by Hon. L. T. Barm, chairman
of said committee. This committee is com-

posed of representative sportsmen, from all
tectums of the state, and thev will take np
and discuis the proposed changes in our
fish and name laws.

last Saturday morning Emery Gantcn-bieu- ,

of I'a&co, saw three or four coyotes in
the field near his home. He got his Run
and went out to get a shot at them. Ilia
tirst shot wounded one of the animals,
which at once made tor him and attacked
him before he knew it. The rouifli and
tumble tight which followed elided by
Emery sitting en the coyote and cutting its
throat with his pocket knife.

Says the Grunts Pass Observer; The
sheriff and deputy will no to Kerby next
week to sell the Cave company's effects to
satisfy a judgment ot R. Thomas. This
company owe a large sum of money to dif-

ferent parties here, but they don't appear
to intend to pay them. The attached ar-

ticles will not begin to satisfy the judgment
and as the cave is located in unsurveye.l
land it cannot be sold It is said snybndy
could go and take np the property ana hold
possession as a "eqmtter."

It is epoi ted that in Camas there will be
about 2,000 tons of hay that will rema n
uncut this season. I he reason is that the
water of the lake has ov. reflowed the
prairie to such an extent that the farmers
cat not get into tue meaaow l ira,
are talking of organizing for the purpose of

draining the lake. . It is feared that this
year's waste Will cause a great scarcity of
feed in case of a hard winter. Goldeudale
Sentinel.

Tue police court was busy last night and
today. About 1 o'clock this morning the
recorder was awakened and came to his of-

fice and passed judical sentence upon two
of the gentler sex who were very much in-

toxicated. He had no sooner dispensed
with this part of the business than another
one was brought before him charged
the offente of selling liquor to minors. This
examination he postponed for this afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Yesterday a man was arrented for pur-
loining a gold wstch from the pocket ol'a
person who was sitting by bis side in a sa-

loon, s The watch was missed soon atter-- r

wards, and the theif was known and iden-
tified almost immediately afterwards.
warrant of arrest was sworn oat and officers
Uibons and Connelly soon had the man in
custody. After hunting around tor a little
while the stolen property was found and
sufficient evidence obtained to place him on
trial. The examinatioa was held before
Recorder Dufur this afternoon, but np to
toe time ot going to press no decision had
been rendered.

A Chehalia, Wash., dispatch dated Oct.
19n, has the followiug: Meager reports of
a desperate battle between tour brothers
living in the Salzer valley were rteeived
here this morning. They are named Ranke.
Fur seytrat moutbs tbey have been having
occassional quarrels; but when they came

Gathered his troops court- -I it was tor
I. Tk.. wmara

the
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with axes knives and clubs. When they
bad fought till nearly exhausted, ueinoors
arrived on the scene aud separated them.
Oue brother's arm was chopped off and an-

other's arm was broken, the other two
were badly bruised."

In reference to the condition of the O. R.
&.H. road, Superintendent O Brien who
recently completed a tour of lnspectiou,
says: "We are putting iortn every en-

deavor and are getting into shape very fast.
Coming from Huntington, we made up 50
minutes with ease aud now consider the
track east to the state line in first-clas- s

condition. West there is being expended a
large amount of labor and mateiials and we
propose to put the ,line in A one shape as
soon aa meu and money can do it. 1 am
highly era tided with the result of the in
spection tour and find that the officials in
charge of tbe various departments bake
been vigilant and industrious."

From ay's Daily

Miss Cassie Wiley left Saturday on a
short visit to friends in Albany.

District Attorney Jayne was a passenger
on the train yesterday morning to Port
land. r

Mr. Robert E. Williams returned lat
night from a tew days' visit to bis mother
in East Poitland.

Mr. and , Mrs. M. Z. Douneli nee
Marden returned Saturday eteniug fium
their wedding tour lu tbe VV iliau. eite
valley. - :.

Oct. 22, Sarah E. Delk and J. f. Deik
to August Buchler; ots 1 and 2, block II in
the teconu audition west to tne town of
Hood Kivir; $773.50.

Sheriff Huuser of Umatilla county, passed
through tne oity Saturday witn four coo- -

victs tor the penitentiary, each one of
whom was guilty ot horse stealing. .

) The regular meeting ot Wasco Tribe, Xo.
16, I. O. R, M., will be held at the wig
wam, &. ot P. hall, eyeoiog, and
as work in tnehunters' and warriors' degrees
will be bad, a lull attendance ot members
is requested. -

The woman who was arrested for selling
liquors to minors had her examination be-

fore Recorder Diilor oa Saturday alternooo.
Ihe testimony nut being suihci ent to war
rant holding ner for the crime she was dis
charged from custody. '

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather, ' wagons loaded with wheat from
Klickitat county and the interior of Waaco
are still arriving at our warehouses. It will
take some time before the bountiful crop of
this year wiu be marketed. -

He had been drunk and. disorderly Satur
day nicbt, and the police force had effec-
tually ran him into the "cooler." Thu
morning he was sober and repentant, and
tbe recorder fined him $5 for his infraction
as in such cases "made and provided."

Tbe annual inspection of Co. G in this
city will take place on Thursday, Oct. 25th,
at 7:4o P. K.; and ot Uo. A at Wasco Fri
day, Oct. 26th. at 0 P. M. .This annual
inspection will be carried out very thor
oughly, and the drill in military manuevres
will be given by competent men.

It is a singular coincidence that the two
biggest traiu robberies within years should
occur at the eame time, and yet be 3000
miles apart.- - While oue gang of robbers out
here on the raeibo coast was looting an ex.
press ear of sfM.VOO, another pang on the
Atlantic coast waa aiakiug a still bigger
haul.

Mood

Street Commissioner. Butts uncovered the
old cistern at the corner of Second and
Court streets today. Tbe lumber 'and tim-
bers supporting them were found to have
become Decayed, and these will be replaced
by new ones. As tbis lean important cis
tern, it is very necessary that it should be
in good repair. ', .

Wra. O'Brien was bound over in the sum
of $2aO for tbe crime of larceny from the
person last Saturday afternoon by the re--
301 aer acting as justice of the peace for
Dalles City. This was the act mentioned
in Saturday's issue of stealing a watch from
the person of a man while he was sitting iu
a saloon. The property was fouud on ' bis
peanon, and the testimony was such that
the recorder bound him over to tbe grand
jury. ,

Says the Grant County iVo: Mr.
Jas. Small passed through town lavt Mon-
day on bis way home from his sheep camps,
and reported the loss of a band of four or
five hundred heeu oue night recently trom
the corral on - the Timm'a place in Bear
valley. He believes they were driven off
with another band. He searched every
band in the valley and failed to find any
bearing bis brand, and now his cod lecture is
that they were taken into band that
crossed oyer tbe mountains into the head
waters of Canyon creek about the time bis
sheep were missing.

Mr. Frank Dekum, one of the self-mad- e

men of Oregon so far as the accumulation of
wealth is concerned, died in Portland last
Friday from a camplication of disease .

Some years ago he married the widow of.
Hon. Orlando Humasoo, detea-- d. for many
years a prominent lawyer ot Tne DilW
Mr. Uekum leavta a very valui.b e et.tn in
Portland, of wbicb city b waeau important
factor in it. development for many years.

There is a sight to bewitnissed lu Klam
ath ls the like 01 which is not ,tu

probably, 11, no other town n the
u. tt) W tin gnu hot rarge of Mam

rei-- t s ih wamp tnai f.ums
ol ihe.l k- - -- di i n b wn. mi ihe mi -
red.e o the sw-- ihrre c iig-ei- t

ev-- r div mve al du k cl various p- - ciesThy eeri oumolratei tor several honra 'theie is an orrtiuauc atMiust nhxutius in
aide the city limits. '.'.-.- .

Coiyailu. Time: When it come to
"hoofing it" C rvallis maidens arp stricrlv
there. Just for excercise esterdav after
noon two of them, Mary Vausberg aud Ora
Wells, meandered out to Philomath aod
back. The distance covered ia 15 milea and
the ramble occurred between two and barf
past six. As a matt r of diversion they
wheeled J. H. Harris' infant
round trip in his baby carriage. Rambles
like this are nothing for Corvallis girls.

lne fossil JovrnaL in its last issue con
tains tbe folio win 11 item of interest to Dalles
ptople.- - Rocky Mountain Smith, the acrpft
printer who has been at work in his omoe
for several weeks, departed on Tuesday's
stags- (or Mitchell, tbe citizens of that place

having invited him to go over and start a
paper with a view to agitating the the ques-
tion of a new eouuty. The paper will
come ont about November 1st. and will be
known as the Mitchell Herald. Mr. Smith
was recently in Albany.

The Colfax Commoner says.- - General
Superintendent J. P. O'Brien, Superintend
ent A. .J Borie and Car Accountaut C. F.
Meyers, of the O. R. & X., were in Colfax
this morning, having arrived from Portland
on a special car. They state that there is
1,500.000 bushels of wheit in this vicinity
awaiting shipment. The general superin-
tendent says that the company will lay new
70 pound steel rails along its Washington
division, wherever the track is not first-clas- s.

Mr. Pierre Schariff, of Monument, Grant
county, returned last night from a year's
sojourn in Europe, the principal portion of
which was passed in Paris, France. H
has two uncles residing in the French me-

tropolis, and spent his visit very enjoyably
To return again to his horse ranch in Grant
county, after living in la Mle France will
be very much like impiisonmeot to him:
hut Mr Schariff is thoroughly American,
anil Iihs sn abidiog faith in the excellency
and permanency of American institutions.

Baker Ci y Democrat: A representative
of the Democrat called at the home of Judge
L. O S'rrns, Thur-da- morning, and found
tae old pioneer jurist in a very weak condi-
tion from his long illness with dropsy and a
complication of diseases, aod while he was
able to converse intelligently it was only
too painfully apparent that the end was
fast drawing near and hii troubles in thi
world will soon be over. The pitient suf-

ferer is attended and nursed by his loving
and affectionate wife to whom is extended
the most sincere sympathy of many trieods
in ber trying ordeal.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, is in town today..
It began raiuing last night, and today

baa beeu quite moist.
Mr. E. W. Helm, of Xanaene came in

from his fai m yesterday evening.
O it. 23 Joseph Conron to Hugh Farmer;

lot J, bIK 46, Fort Dalles reservation; $1.- -

Property owners should clear their side-
walks of fallen leaves, as these during this
rainy weather, gives all thoroughfares an
unoleauly appearance.

The heavy rains during tbe past two
days msy be expected 10 cause land slides
in the gorge of the Columbia. The O. It.
& N, Co.' has a most difflealt piece of
road to Keep in repair between Tbe
Dalles and Portland.

Charles Deckert, a boy about 16 years
old, was brougut in from Columbia pre-

cinct today, sentenced to 30 days in the
county jail for larceny of a pair of spurs
and a pair of gloves, by Justice Gilbreath.
Tbe boy pleaded guilty to tbe crime.

A landslide occurred last evening about
9 o'clock, one mile west of tbe Cascade
Locks, by which the east-bou- nd passenger
train was delayed about two hours, lne
track was covered for quite a distance; but
a large force of men were put at work, and
the train passed after two hours of hard
work,
' Every once in a while some Gilliam
county rancher reports seeing somebody he
thinks is Jack Hamblett, the murderer of
BenGauimay. The outlaw is believed by
some to be in hiding ia the hills near Mitch-
ell, and sallies form .in quest of plunder.
A reward is still standing for his capture,
alive or dead.

' The house of Mr Frank Fleming at Dead
Dog, about five miles this side of Bakeoven,
burned to the ground yeeterday morning
about 5 o'clock. It being ao early in the
day, and there being no help near, the
house was completely devoured by the
flames. The loss is estimated at $800, on
which there was no insurance.

The attendance at tbe meeting of the
Coffee Club was not very large liu,t night on
account of the inclement weather.

the lack of membsrs a very
enjoyable time was had, aod the merry
dance was indulged in by the devotees of
terpsicbore until a seasonable hour, the
best music being furnished. for the occasion.

Xew York Advertiser: Texas raises
1,200 000 bales of cotton which yield
ueany $50,000,000 The cotton seel pro-
duct exuet.d.-- 600.000 tons. The sugar plan-
tations on tne Brtz s alone produce 12,000,-00- 0

pounds bf and 1.200 000 ta lons
ot molasses Texas h & 5,000 000 h ep ami
clips 25,000,000 rounds ol w. o . Th
trees ol Texas yield every year 9,000 000
pounds' of nuts. . , 7

The E gin Rscorder bits the nail on the
head when it says that diversified farming
pays better than the g owii g of a single
product; It is a well known fact that it
had an apt illustration in tbis country a few
days since. A farmer ha planted several
acres af his summer tallow to potatoes aod
these he sold at $24 per acre, the buyer
having to dig them. If this is compaied
with the grain value of the same farm we
believe the compsrrison will result fargel
in favor of tbe potatoes, and adds more
evidence to that already existing that a di
versified crop is needed.

The O. N. G.
. There has never been as efficient an arm

of the seryice aa tbe Xational Guard
under its present systematic management,
Every member ia sworn into the service of
tbe nation,- and must answer to any call
made for the defense of his couutry. Under
such a system every one who shoulders
musket should understand the manual of

arms, and be should be as proficient in the
different maneuvers as the regular soldier
There has been a commerdable effort on the
part of the different states fortlie Xational
Guard of each to excel in all the requisites
of tbe soldier, and this has caused this
body of men to be well aod admirably dis
ciplined, la . their anaual encampments
tbe members of the Xitidnal Guard have
practical illustration of a soldier's 1 if j. and
to witness tha maneuvers of tbe different
regiments and companies will convince
anv one that tbe true military spirit is not
laclfing in the republic. There are weekly
drills, quarterly aud annual inspections of
the different companies constituting the
Third regiment, aud for this purpose an
order has been issued designating tbe time
and place for tbe rendezvous of the
companies. Gen. Compson will be present,
and the following dates have been assigned
for tbe diffsreot companies: -

Company D. at Hood River, Oregon, 00
Wednesday, October 24, 1894, at 8 o'clock
p. M.

Company G. at the Dalles, Oregon,
Thursday, Ostober 25. 1S94, at 7:45 P M.

Company A at Wasco, "Oregon, Friday,
October 26, 1S94, at 6:20 p. u

Company F at Biker City. Oregon,
Saturday, October 27, 1894, at 8 p. m.

Company 1 at Joseph, Oregon, Tuesday,
October, 30. 1S94, at p. m.

Company B at Weston, Oregon, Thorsday,
Xovember 2, 1894, at 6 p. m.

The field, staff, staff
and hospital corps, will report at armory of

G. Company, Tbe Dalles, October 25th,
at 7:45 P. at., save and excepting First
Lieutenant and C. of S. officer A. S.
Blowers and First Lieutenant F. C. Brosius,
assistant surgeon, who will report at tbe
Armory of D. Company, at Hood River,
October 24th, at 8 P. sc., and Major W, S.
Bowers, who will report at the Armory of
F. Company, at Baker City, Oregon, Oct
ober 27tb at 8 P. M.

Smart Hcrae Thieves.
A few days ago a couple of horses we e

missed from the vicin ty of valla A alia,
and it was disc er d that the animals
bad been stolen. A couple ef men started
out in ques of the thieves and succeded in
tracking them o er the Blue mountains in
the direction of Elgin. W ben the pursuers
reached Elgin 'A ednesday evening they got
o e or two men to Help tbeni, and tbe
thieves wer- - located in a school bouse a few
miles from town. 1 be shades of night had
fallen aid the posse conclu ed not to at-

tempt a capture at once but to camp in the
vicinity and mak a raid at daylight. Tbe
program failed to work. In ' the morning
the school-bous- a as found to be deserted,
and the horse thieves had not only escaped
with the stolen animals, but bad also taken
one of the horses which the posse had. At
last accounts the thieves were still at large.

Painting Lessons.
Miss Bessie Holcomb will receive pupils

in painting and drawing. Private Ieasons,
50 cents. Lessons in classes of two or
three thirty.five cents, Address, Mies
Bessie Holcomb,

Beet Culture.
The Dalles, Oct. 22, 1894.

Under tbe present depressed condition
of tbe market for agricultural products
the farmer must mature plans by which
be may increase tbe remuneration for bis
labor. He, like all ether wage-earne- rs,

must adapt himself to '.he circumstances
now existing, and attempt to create new
avenues of revenue to make up for tbe
declension in prices of products. Tbis
may be done most effectively by diversi-
fied industries, and tbe farmer should
vary his crops for tbe benefit of the soil,
as well as for replenishing his finances.
Tbe passage of the Wilson bill by con-

gress bas opened our gates wide to the
products ot all nations, and this has made
producers study more closely crops which
give the largest returns.

Good sometimes come out of evil, and
amidst tbe disastrous legislation of the
last session the passage of the 40 per cent
tariff on suar may have tbe effect o'
stimulating an industry hitherto little
known in this country.

By aid of snch protection the sugar-bee- t

industry may be inuigurated, in tbe
near future, and if soil and climatic con-

ditions are favorable, several beet fac-

tories may flourish in tbis land of plenty.
Tbe question of proceeding in tbe cul-

tivation ot sugar-beet- s and' the mode of
manufacturing sugar from them must
therelore be of great interest to the tiller
ot tbe soil.

Having grown tip in far away Ger-
many, where sugar manufacturing; is
flourishing, and where it bas been tbe
main agent that bas helped the farmers of
that country to their present independent
position and financial standing, I shall
endeavor to give in detail, an account of
raising sugar-beet- s, and bow the planter
proceeds after they are raised. '

To raise sugar-beet- the ground should
te plowed as deeply as possible to enable
tbe plant in its downward growth to pen- -,

etrate deeply into the soil. Seeding
should begin in tbis latitude about April.
After tbe grouDd has been thoroughly
pulverizeJ, tbe seed should be sewed
either by band or drill, one ball inch
deep and 12 inches apart. Early' sowing
is preferable to late sowing, as for some
cause or another resowing may become
necessary.

After the plant is up and so far ad-

vanced that it can be readily seen, culti-

vating should begin, and, two or three
hoings may be required before tbe plants
are thinned out to one ou a hill. Hoing
must then be continued as long as the
tops of tbe youne beats will permit, and
must hut be stopped until they have
nearly covered. the ground.. Small culti-

vators may be used al first; but Ia er on
the hoe can be used to better advantage.
Particular attention is required that none
of the leaves or tops are covered, that the
body of the beet is not exposed and full
under ground, as all of that part of it
which comes in contact with ' the air will
not contain saccharine or sugar sap, and
is waste except as feed.

- Fertilizers of any kind must not he
used as tbey will not increase tbe sacch-

arine substance In the product, which im-

pels its growth in the latter part of tbe
summer and in '.he fall seasons. The

plant reaches its maturity in the mouth of
October, when the haryest may be com-

menced and continued until tbe crop is
harvested. Too great baste shoOld not be
exercised In this work, as it is considered
that tbe beet improves in quality so long
as it is in the ground, and slight frosts do
no injury. As soon as the beets are dug
and denuded of their tops, which, by the
way, must be cut oa above tbe ground,
(for reasons stated above) they are thrown
into small pits and covered up as soon as
possible, in order that tbey may not be
exposed too long to tbe air

Tbe yield per acre varies fqpm 7 to 15

tons, which at tbe price of $500 a ton
would make a handsome gross, earning

Cost of cultivation should not exceed
$1250 per acre, which , is three times as
great a price as paid iu Europe. One
man can cultivate aod harvest five acres
iu a season, and has ample time left for
other kinds of work. "

Sugar factories in many parts 'of Ger-

many are established on a
basis, as joint-sto- ck companies. Say one
share of stock represent tbe payment of
$500, and tbe obligation ot raising and
delivering to tbe factory the entire crop
of beets of five acres of land. Shares may
be divided into fractions as small as one
fifth to suit convenience.

The business is managed by directors
who are elected annually by a vote of each
share. In this manner companies so es-

tablished will protect themselves most
effectually against trusts and monopolies.
Tbe office of director should be honor
ary

The benefit growing out ef tbe business
to a commuity are mamfeld; for in-

stance, the dividenU paid to shareholder;
employment for laborers; paying invest-
ments to all sugar beet planters; fattening
of stock at small expense; improved coo- -

flit ion 01 tbe soi , accomplished by a
thorough cu Uvation ; and easy work, for
all members of a family, young and old
on a farm.

The above description of beet culture
shows the possibilities of such a branch
of industry on our farms, and it. follows
that steps should be taken in this -- direction

by every farmer, who bas a desire to
improve his condition. And tbis is more
important as a patch of beets, consisting
of h lew acres, could be used for feed for
stock. It requires only a small lot of
sugar beets from which may be ascer-
tained tbe quantity of saccharine pro
duced. In closing this meager effort, I
must also add that tbe government ot
Germany, dnnog tbe years from 18H6 to
1874; levied a revenue on the sugar indus
try equal to tbe price ot beets at 1 mark or
25 els. for each one hundred pounds
Whether ornet that same practice still
exttsts I am unable to state. .

a..
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CLEAR

A Friend op the Farmer.
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AVER'SSarsaparilla
M. Hammerly, a n business man

of Ilillsboro, Va., sends this testimony to
the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla: "Several
years apro, I hurt my leg, the injury leaving
a sore which led to erysipelas. My sufferings
were extreme, my leg, from the Knee to the
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex-
tend to other parts of the body. After trying
various remedies, I began taking A yer's
Sarsaparilla, and, before I had finished the
first iMittle. I experienced great relief: tlia
second bottle effected a complete cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

A Gentleman
tvlio formerly resided in Connecticut, bnt
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

mm
i

20 years past, my wife
and 1 have used A yer's
Hair Vigor, and we
attribute to it the dark
bair which she and I
now have, while hun-

dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either
white, or bald. When
asked how our hair bas
retained its color and,
fullness, we reply, 'By
the use of Ayer"s Hair
Vigor nothing else."'

"In 1S6S, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

3 the ' hair
SvSm,kept fall--

5&i-- -' tag out
every
day. I

v T ji$5i&2tSJ induced
--;'S5gg:f5S!' ber to use

Ayer'e Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all In
need of a genuine r. . It is all

'
that it is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

SHERIFF'S SAI-K- ,'

By virtue of an execution and order of sale, if

mied out ot the circuit court of the State of Oroijon.
for Wasco county, upon a decree nnd judgment
mode, rendered and entered by Raid court on Tne
14th day of Kebrinrv. in ravor or the piaintm,
in a suit wherein Kuuetie D White wih p aintiff and
C P lleaid. M.rv P Heald and 1 J
Kercuson were defen-lants- , and to me di
reeled and delivered, commanding me
)cy upon and sell ad the land mentioned and
described in stid writ and hereinafter described, I
did on the 22d dav of Auirust. l&'M, duly levy upon,
and will fe tat public auction to the highest bidder
for cash m nana, on weinesJav, tne itn aav 01 uo
toner, at 2 'clock in the afternoon of said
dav at the front dtor of the county court hous- - in
Dalle Citv, in Wasco county. Oregon, all of the
landd and premises described in said wait and here
in described as follows, to wit:

Commenciwr at the southeast corner of tbe north
east quarter of section i (two), township 2 (two).
north of range ten 1101. eaMt of Willamette mend
lan; running thence west one hundred, seventy-on-

aud 30 100 171 30Jrodsto a point; running thence
north forty-si- and one-ha- I4H. 61 rods .to a point;
running thence oue hundred and seventy-on-

and u lTl.yuj roas to a point, ana running
thence south forty-si- ad one-hal- f t4ti.rJ rods to
the place of beginning; also beginning at the north
east enrner ol the northwest quarter oi tne scum-eas-

quarter of section two f'il. township two 121,

north of rungs ten (10) east of the Willamette
meridian; running thence south thirty-tw- o 32J rods
to a point; running thence west thirty-tw- 32 roos
to a point; running thence north th rty-tw-o 32
rods to a point; rnmiing thence east eighty (So) rods
to the place of beirinnine: together with all the im
provements thereon, and appur.enances thereunto
belonging, or so much tnereoi as snau oetumcient
to satisfy :he sum of thirteen hundred and sixty-
two (1362) dollars, with interest theieon at the late
of IV ocr wnt par annum since April z. jsh4. ana
one hundred and thirty-si- x and (136.20) dol
lars attorney's fees, and (tfofi.25)
dollars, cost of &uit and accruing costs in said suit
together with cost of said writ nd accruing costs
of sale. T J DRIVER,

She if? of Wa- - oC.unty, Ortgon
Dated at Dalles City, ore., beptember 15, 1894.

SHERIFF'S SAKE.
Ia the Circuit Court of tfee State of Oregon,

Wasco county.
J. B. Condon, plaintiff, vs. George Williams, as ad

ministrator of the of Louise Goldstein, de
ceased and Clara L. bchulze, Charles . M'chel
bach, Louis H Michelbach, Will bun J. Michel bach
and Ceiiha M. Michel bach, defendants.
By v.rtue of an execution and order of s Jo issued

out of the circuit court of the state of Oregon for
nasco countv on the 21st day of reptemher, 1S"4
upon judgment and an order of sale rendered in
favor ot the above named plaintiff and against the
above named defendants for tbe sum hereinafter set
forth, which judgment has been duly assigned to
M. A. Moody, the present owner and holder thereof,
as shown by the records of Wasco county, Oregon,
and whicn decree, among other things, ordered the
sale of the lands herein alter described to satisfy
said sum, i did levy upon anu win sen on Saturday,
the 20th day of October, 1894. at the courthouse
door in Dalles City, in said county and state, al the
hour of 2 o'clock P, M. of said day, at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, subject to
redemption, alt of the folJowuig-describe- l land,

A certain p:ece or parcel.of land, situated at the
southwest corner of block C, in Trevitt's addition to
Dalles City, Oregon, aud being elghtytour (84) feet
in width on u or fourth street, aud one hundred
and twelve (112) feet in d.pth on Garrison street, in
sai I umifB Jity, and oeiitg the fame property con
veved by Thomas iSmitti and wife to Jonn Michel
bach, of date February 11, 1869. and conveyed by
John Michelba- h to Louiie Micheloach, of dat De
cember 31st, 1887, and situated in s id Trevitt's ad-
dition to Dalles City in co countv, state of Ore-
gon, together with all and sing-uU- tbe tenements,
her ditamentsand appurtenances thereunto belong-ingo- r

appertaining, being and situated in Dalles
City. Wasco county, Oregon, to satisfy the sum of
$2,747 70, with interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum since September 21st, 1894, and
the fur her sum of 19.55 costs of suit and tho ac-
cruing coata herein. T. J. DIUVEK,

bheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.
Dated this 22d day of beptember, ltt!4.

smieriflPs Sale.
By virtue of an executiahfend order of sale, is-

sued out of the circuit court of the State of Oregdn,
for Wasco county, upon a decree a.d judgment
made, rendered and entered by said court on the
I4tn day of February, 1894, in favor of the plaintiff,
in a suit wherein JSugene D. White was Inintifl
and C. P. Heald and Mary P. fieald were defend-
ants, and to me directed and delivered, command-
ing met levy upon and sell all the lands men-
tioned and described in said writ and hereinafter
decrifed, I did on the 22d day of August,
1894, duly Itvy upon, ami wid sell at public auction
to the highest bidderforcash in hand, on Wednesday,
the i7th day of Octooer, 1894, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of sai'l day at the front door of the county
court house in Dalies City, in Wasco countv. Ore.
gon, all of the lanus and premises described in aaid
writ and herein described a follows, :

Commencing at the southeast corner of the north-
east quarter of section two (2), township two 2)
north of range ten (10), eat of Willamette merid-
ian: running thence west one hundred, seven tvwin
and (171.30) rods to a pofrit; running then re
norbu lurry-tu- x uiu uue-na- u 4o dj roas to a, point;
running thence east one hundred and Beventv-on- e

and (171.30) rods to a point, and running
tnence stium iurty tux ana one-na- if (40.6) rods to
the place of beginning; also beginning at the north
east corner oi me noruiwest quarter of tbe south-
east quarter of section two f2). townahin tw..
north of range ten (10). east of the Willamette
meridian; running th uea south thirty-tw- o (32) rods
to a point; running thence west thirtv-tw- o (3- - ronn
to a point; runt.iiig thence north thirty-tw- (32)
rods toapoim; running thence east eighty SO ods
to nie piace ei uegiuuutg. xogetndr with all the Im-
provement tnercon, and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or so much thereof as shall be aurtkrifr.t
satisfy the snm f five hundred and ninety-eigh- t

w) uunarv now uue on amui juugment witn in
teres tnereon at the rate of teu per cent ner an
num on 9200 and eight per cent per annum ou the
oaiance or saio judgment rrom tne 14 th. day of
February, 1894, ud the further sitn of twenty-fiv- e

and r25. 12 dollars costs in said tui't to
gether with costs of said writ and accruing cets of
saiew

. T.J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Dragon.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, Sept, 15th, 1864

CITATION.

7 N THE COUNTY COURT OF THE ST WE OF
X Oregon, tor tne ijountv or w asco.
In tbe matter of the guardianship es 1

tateof Nancy Stanley, aa aged and
infirm person.

To Nancy Stanley anil Hrs huge, guardians of
Mancy Stnley, an aged and infirm pel son, and
all otner heir and leuatees, known ana unknown,
oi oiiu outing, ueinstaeu: ureeting
In the name of the 8tate of Oieffon. you are here-

by cited and required to appear in the county court
of the state of Oretron , for the count of Wasco, at
ton courwoooi tiicrvoi at- uaiies city, in said
county, ou Monday, the third day of September,
184, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that dav, then
and there to show cause, if any there be, why the
following described real property, Lots
number one (1), two (2), three (3) and four (4), of
wwn fciurtj-Lw- u i ui ownniD tnree (Hi. north

oi nuiije eleven ,ii. ewi oi nuiamette meridian,
contaiuinsi 139 acres and situated in Waieo
eounty, state of orcsron; should not 1 sold for tbe
suppon oi nancy eianiey, widow of said John Stan
ley, deceased.

Skal

WITNR8S, the Hon. Geo. C. Blakely,
judge of the said connty court, with
tbi-sr- of raid court affixed thisMtk ,) J Int.. A 1. --"7 mMijt a. nr. ion,' y ' J Attest

w- - M. KEL9AY, Clerk.
By E. MARTIN. Deputy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
L&5D OFFICS AI VAltOOUVKR, WaSH.,

Julr27.
Notice is hereby iriven that the fol 'owine-name- d spt.

wn uw uiew iiuiiwv w his uiwnuno LO m&taA
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proot win oe maue oeiore commissioner United
Stales Circuit Coiu district oi Washington InnnM,ilai. Wash nr. (Wnk IA ion. -1

JIM CODNEV.
H E 6274. (Indian), for the lot 1. and SU KFl .
4, Tp S tf, R 13 ii W M

ne names tha following witnesses to prove his
wutiMuuu- - " "1 cum upvu ua cultivation Or Saidland, viz: Bill Charley. Wm Hiiittis. tUrtin Rnuli.
muu cimi. Mil ! nilUHflUb IMUDty, WSflh.

jwiii, u. uwuacuAfl, neguter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LaSD Omci at Vancouver, Wash.,

July 27. IHUi
Notice is hereby given that the followinir-uamn- l

settler has filed notioa of his inteutlon to make
nnai proor in siif,poro cu nis ctaim, and lhat said
proof will be made before Commissioner ot United
States Circuit Uourt for d tstrict of Washinioti in
uciuenoaie, vtasn., on ucwocr in, l&H, viz:

JUMN SILiOrSl.
H E 0273. (Indian), (or the SU NE1. NW TUF.l

bEl NWi.sec 24,1-- i N, R 13 E W 11.
lie names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon an-- cultivation of saidland, viz: Mill Charley. William Snitti un..i..
npeuisana rnu suoui, an oi KUckitat county.

juhm u. ukuuhkgan. Register.

TAKKS CP.
Came to the premises of the subscriber in T.n

muiow. aowut is uuica Kiutnnun, ui ane IJallfw. Ann
sorrel mare, branded M on right ahouider, two
huiuiiiiuu mk, wmw awip i ,1 imve. onaou a oolt
branded the same. Tbe owner can have tbe same by
proving property and paying for the charges of
Keeping anu tne con oi una advertisement.

IXHlff Hcwow, ucw , IbSH. v. F. OSBORNE.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lixo Ornc at Vaxcocvrh, Whhh.,

AUtfUxt 20, 1894.
Notice is hereby given that the followinur.nmmed

settler ha tiler) notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
win be made W. H Dunbar, CommiKiioi'er
U. S. Circuit Court, for district of Wafahiturton at
bin n ce iu GoldendaJe, Washinirton, on uctober 6,

viz:
(tABKlE HARPISON,

H E, No 624S. for the EJ4 of NEJ and NJ of SEVi,
Sec .8, Tp , N R 13 E W 41.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
lind, viz:

Marion M Splawn, Robert Struther, John Kilre
and William Garner, all of Hartland P. O., Wash.

JollS It. GLUGHEUAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxs Office at Vahcouvkr. Wash.,

July 27, 1S9.
Notice is hftehy giten that tha foliowintf-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, aud that said
proof will be made before commissioner United
States Circuit Court for District of Washington,
at Goldeudale, Was'i., on October 15, 18H4, viz,

DICK TOM HUT,
H E 6272 (Indian), for the lots S aud 4, and &

sec 2, Tp 3 N, R 13 E W il.
He names the following; witnesses to prove his

continuous remdenee upon and cultivation of said
land, viz. John- Siloti, Bill Charley, Wm Spittis
and Frank biloui, all ot Klickitat county. Wash.

JOHN D. GF.OGHEGAN. Register.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

By virtue of an order made the County Court
of Wadco county, Oregon, at the July ter n thereof,
1894. tome directed, us the executor of the estate
of W. McU. Lewis, deceased, 1 will afUtr the 15th
day of October, 1S!'4, proceed to sell for cosh in
hand the following described lands of the said
estate, t:

Tne west half of the northwest quarter, the
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty; the northeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of section nineteen in township 6 south
of range VI east; the nerth half of the southeast
quarter, northeast quarter of the southwest quarter
uud sfoutheaHt quarter of northwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty oue township 5 south, range 12 east of
Willamette meridian in Wasco county, Oregon.
The land will be sold in lots U suit purcnasers.

Dated this July 6, lstU.
Z. F. MOODY,

Executor of the estate of W. McD. Lewis, de-
ceased, sep

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Officb at Thr Dallrs, Oregon.

Septembei li. 1&4.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

Settler has tiled notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on October 24, lt&4, viz:

JOHN S. HOYT.
H E No 3506, for the SEJ and E SWJ, Sec 11,
Tp 1 N, K ' E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

H Purodi, h Lawlpr, Jesse Spencer and William
Spencer, all of The Dalles, Or.

JAS. F. MOORK, Register,
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Off OLENE IS OeTTCr

a.hd jjUrzf fnan, zrdL
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON

H ft 2& t 9L CTRirny

Tte Larreat, Fastest sad Finest la tbe World.
PaHjnerer accomodations unexcclleoL

NEW YORK. LONDGNDERRY AND 6LASE0W.
V.vprrr Ratmrdav.

NEW YORK, GI BR ALTER and NAPU5S,
At regular intervals.

SALOON. SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
on lowest trms to and from the principle

SCOTCH. mUSH. I22SH ALL COKTXHZKTal, FOIHTS-
Ezcnrsion tickets available to return by either the pie
toresqae Clyde X North of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar
Braftt ana Uosty Ordsri for Any Aaont at towsit K&tM,

Apjuy w any or onr iochi Agents or to
OENlRSON BROTHERS. Chicago, IU

Truths T Sick.
For those DEATHLY BILIOUS 5SPELLS depend on Suhlinr Bit. tiers; a never fails to cure.

DO YOU SUFFER with tW
tired and all-co- feelirnr? Tf an n,
Sulphur Bitters; it will cure you.

Don't be without a
You will not regret It

TTrst

of a fair face la a beauti-
ful skin. Sulphur Bitters

If you do not wish to L both.
suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a g
uutue oi ouipnur iJitters; it never
fails to cure. '

Are you CONSTIPATED? If so
Sulphur Bitters is just what you need

Poor. weak, and
RAISE PUNY. PINDLINQ children.SulpUur Bitters will make themstrong, hearty, and healthy.

Cleanse,
you see

the in
on

TTT

are

rates

the vitiated blood when
its Impurities

through skin
Rely Suluhur

Bitters and health
will follow.

Class

SORES.
J vywmmwvrw

8end 3 stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co..Eostou, Mass., for best medical work puuliiilied

Andrew Velarde,

Address; Lock Box 181.

--AND-

makes

hnntin
Pimples.

BLOTCHES
AND

Second and Union Streets.

J.!

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dailes.

CITY BAKERY

FAMILY GROCERIES

A.L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

1S94.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

H rtPEf!'S WLEKLY 18 beyond all question the
leading journal in America, in its splendid i I lust ra-

tions, in its corp of aistinguisaed Contributors, and
in its vast army of readers. In special lines il
draws on the highest order of talent, the men best
fitted by positinu and ' raining to treat the leading
topics of tbe day. In fiction the most popular story
writers contribute to its columns. Buperb draw-
ings by the foiemost-artist- s illustrate its special
articles, its stories, and every notab.e event of pub-li- e

ioterest; it contains portraits of the distinguished
men mid women who are making the history af tbe
time, while special attention is given tc tbe Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, and Music and the
Urama, by distinguished experts. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly combines the news features of the
daily paper and the artistic and literary qualities of
the magazine with the Sjlid critical character of the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pkr Tiar:

Harper's Magazine (4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar .- 4 00
Harj er's Y oung People . t 00
Pontage free to all Suhteribert in'Jhe United State

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes 01 Earpei Weekly tor three
rears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, potage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided freight oes not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances' should b - made by postetfice money
iuw w unut, u avoiu cnance ox loss.
Xeaspapert are not to copy advertieemetU

tmtiumt Uie exprtat order of Harper fc Brother.
Address: HARPER & BttOl'UERS, New Toik.

11)4.

Harper's
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a Jonmal for the home. It
rives the fullest iJid latest information about Fash
ions, and its nnm. rous illu&tritioni, Paris designs
ana paiiem-snee- i supplements are mdispensatMtf
alike to the home r and the professional
modi rite. No expejs i spared t make its artistic
attractiveness of tto highest order. Its briffbt
aiunes, amusing coineuies ana tiioiurntmi essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last poire is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
vervininif ia incuiaen wmcn is oi in teres, to women.

The Serials for 189 will be written bv William Black
and Walter tiesant. Short stones will be written bv
Mary G. WDkins, Maria Louise Pool, Ruth McEnery
ciuart, jnunuu nar'anu, anu ot u em uutfDOor
Sports and Games. SocIpI Enter tainroent,
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new series Is prwmised of

i.3iieea.iu ivepartee.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Put Ya: v

Harper Magazine $t 00
Harper's Weekly 4 qq
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harper's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all tubneribertin the United States,

nanaua ana mztuw.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with
Number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with tbe Num.
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three years
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
prsuige paid, or by express, free of expense (pro- -

t lucu me ireiKiic noes nub exueea one uouar per vol.
uuie), for $7 per volume.

Cloth case for each volume, suitable for binding,
win oe sent ov man, posvpaia, on receipt of ?1 each.

Remittances should be made by postoffiee money
oruer or arait, to avoia cnance oi loss.

Neaspapen are not to copy this advertisement
mtliout Uie express order of Harper Brothers.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS New York.

JOHN PASHEK

The MerclMt t Tailor

Suits Mado to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Clothes Cleaned on the Shoit-- j

eai Notice

Near d Washington Sta.

WOODCUTTING
I will cut wood by steam saw at the following

prices:
Ok. cut f .50 Der cord
Tao cuts 75 per cord
Two cute, split and piled 1.60 gar cord

Letvt order, at this ottos or at Keller's baktry.
JOHN, A. FLOCK

COAL! COAL!

Wellington, Rock Springs,
-

and Koslyn Goal.

112, Backed and delivered to any part of
tbecitj. '

.

At Moody's Wareliouse

0.FUM.
E- - McNElLL, Receiver.

TO

EAST!
Choice of Two Trancontinental Routes

.VIA

SPOKANE

MINNEAPOLIS

ST.

AND

PADL

OIVS THE

AND

KANSAS CITY

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

OCEAN BTEAMERS Fort'and erexr Five
oaj

SAN FRANCISCO, CALA.

For full derail call oa O. It. N. Agent at
uAbua, or auureaa

5
TO

20

Bazar.

-- THE ES- T-

THE- -

ior

via

DENVER

OMAHA

leave

ft THE

W. H. HURLBUBT, Gen. Faaa. Agt,
uregoa.

DOLLARS
PER DAY

Easily fVlade.
We want many men, women, boys, and eirlsto

Iwork for us a few hours dai ly, right iu and around
ttieirown homes. Tiie business is easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pays better than any other
ouereu agents. 1 ou hare a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability on
necessary. No capital required. We equip you
with everything that you need, treat you well.
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do aa well as men, and boys and girls
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim-
ple directions. Earnest work will snrcly bring
you a great deal of money. Everything Is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full rnforrantlon. No harm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
business.

George Stinson&Co.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE,

OUR FALL STOCK

CLOTHING
IS NOW COMPLETE.

We can fit you in size.
We can please you ii. style.
We can soil you in price.

WE
SAVE TOD"
If you will the opportunity.

Overcoats and. XJlstei s.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

THERE IS NO COFFIN TRUST

I WILL FURNISH ANYTHING NEEDED KROM AN UNDERTAKER as cheap as can be piovidedrrom ny one that does not belong to the Association, and I have a better class of roods. Having

tothe business?"5' COUI 01 u'tructio11 m embalming, I am prepared to attend to everything pertaining

CAJX HE IXA.Y OR NIGHT.
PLACE OF BUSINESS Comer of Third and Washington streets. RESIDENCE Corner of Fourthand W aahington street. All oners promptly attended to.

ICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER, AND SHORT NOTICE.

WM. MICHELL, UndeMer and Embalmer

The Oro Eino Wine Eoonis
AD. KELLER. MANAGER.

Best Grade California Wines and Brandies in the City

-- A COMPLETE LINE OF- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

No. 90 Second door from
the corner of Court Street . . .

WILL
MONEY

THE DALLES,

IF. M0)IW(
Gener 1 Commission and Forwarding MerctiaBl

391, 393 and SECOND STBEET
(Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt Attention to those who fttvor me with their patronage

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Oorner TMrd and Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beet-- and

And the best 'Beefsteaks, Mot ton Chops and
Veal Outlets in the market. '

Tongues,

Orders Delivered Anv Part of the Citv
Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prices. v

THE GERMANTA.
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
All brand ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Key YY eat Cigar. A full line of ' "--

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
welve-TMrl- Whlskay, (strictly pure, for medlduaj nur

Halt uquor. Columbia ttrcwervioacr ou draiurht.

94 . Second Street,

OREGON

DALLES,

San Francisco i Beer i Hall
F. IJBBIIUE Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

WASHINGTON 8TKEET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD

U? XT

395

to
Fresh

Genuine

MANHOOD RESTORED
r4 tlonol a famous piiysiclnn, will

DIVUL HEDICISB

give

OK

"cupidenb- -
Thin rmtr vffthl

VltaJiutr.lhepresurtp- -
quickly cureyouof all ner--r iimraa 01 lut un inraiit, SIK'D M LMHudlonl.ila. I'airmln tbe Biuzk.tieoiliial KinlaalimR. Nmnn. ii.m- i-dimples, Unumess to Marry, KxluunUiig Drains, VarlrnnOe andConstipation. 1 1 stOs all losae by day or lifcrhL Prevents ank-k- .

nt-s- of disctiftrire, whicn If notcheered leads to Hpermatnrrho" am!
Brrnnr rB an tnenorromoi impoutrjcy. I'rutcnKrliuiiKi Uie liver, thataD Mr kidneT,nd the urinary onransof all Impurities.
fCPIDESIE strengthens and restores small wen onrans.
The reanon sufferers are not eu.-e- d by Koriors is because nlnty per pent are rmublerl withtattltl. CUri DENE is tne only Known remeoy in cure wu nout an operation, tmuu lestlmonl.
A written Biinmntee siven tuid

us

AT

money reiumea u six onxen does not effect a pexxuaoent
1 1.00 s box, six for(&U0,by mall. Hend for rHaK circular and testimonials.

Address CO.
curat.

P. O. Box 2074, Ban Francisco. CaL IhrSaUbt

The One Price Cash House,
DIRBCTLT NORTH OF If ETHODI8T CHCRCn.

J. P. IcIIEMI
--DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Capo, Boots and Shoes, &&

Agent for the Butterick Pattern": also for the H all Bazaar Dreti Forma


